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The pollution of water sources is caused by toilets
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field visit and sample collection
The criteria of selection
Sample preservation and transportation
Water samples were collected from the waterbodies in preserved at
Laboratory analysis and E. coli
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Escherichia coli and Streptococcus faecolies) was recorded in the water samples collected
In residential areas, forest litter is used in toilets instead and subsequent contamination of water bodies could
The coliform bacteria are present in very high numbers
The solid waste generated from the hotels and open toilet sites and its deposition is ultimately leaching to pollution, especially from their abandoned items, adding At Somare, a tea shop area next to Pangboche, at least Pheriche, at least four hotels had toilets on the river side of the route but without wall towards the river semi-solid human excreta on the surface that leached hotels show high levels of total coliform indicating high fecal contamination from other animals and et al 
